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THE INSPIRATION
for Tocando

Almost 40 years ago, Dr. José Antonio Abreu gathered 11 children in a parking garage 
in Carácas, Venezuela, to play music—and El Sistema was born. The El Sistema model,

using ensemble music to transform the lives of at-risk youth and communities, 
has now become a world-wide phenomenon. It demonstrates the power of ensemble 

music to change the life trajectory of children, families and communities

60 Minutes Report

El Sistema:

Changing Lives Through Music
http://www.cbsnews.com/news/el-sistema-changing-lives-through-music/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=43tqQhOTCgQ

The mission of the El Paso Symphony Orchestra Association is to 
assure that superior concert music is made available to entertain and educate the multicultural 

community of the greater El Paso region.

http://www.cbsnews.com/news/el-sistema-changing-lives-through-music/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=43tqQhOTCgQ


FUN FACTS

1. Tocando is fashioned after Venezuela’s

revolutionary El Sistema program.

2. Tocando programming takes place after

school Monday through Thursday at

Guillen Middle School with students from

Guillen, Hart and Aoy Elementary.

3. In January 2020 Tocando began at

Tornillo Elementary and Intermediate

schools in Tornillo, Texas.

4. Tocando currently serves students,

ranging from 3rd through 8th grade from

five Title 1 school campuses.

5. Tocando offers intensive music study on

string instruments through full orchestra

rehearsals, sectionals and music

fundamentals classes.

6. Participating students receive a daily

nutritious snack, academic support,

performance opportunities, field trips to

cultural events/concerts and visits to UTEP for

career days.

7. Tocando has regular performances in the

community and at its home school campuses.

8. Tocando students visit the El Paso Museum

of Art or UTEP’s Rubin Center every two

months for ArtBeats.

9. Donations alone provide for teaching artists,

trips, performance opportunities and music

instruction for Tocando students. Thank you

for your support!



• All are Title 1 Schools
• Located in Economically Disadvantaged areas
• Most students are English Language Learners
• Serves underserved at-risk students

GUILLEN MIDDLE 

TORNILLO INTERMEDIATE

HART & TORNILLO ELEMENTARY



Provided Entirely Through Donations!
▪ Programming each Monday through Thursday from 3:15pm-5:45pm

▪ In-class and after-school programming at Tornillo schools Monday through 
Thursday 

▪ 5 hours each week of musical instruction

▪ Music classes include: 
▪ String Ensemble

▪ Music Fundamentals

▪ Choir

▪ Piano

▪ Performance opportunities



TORNILLO
Second year of their first Music Program in 95 Years



Students enjoy performances in their 
community and in premier venues.



They learn to connect art with music at bi-monthly visits to 
ArtBeats held at the El Paso Museum of Art.



Students enjoy regular visits from 
EPSO Guest Artists



Parental involvement is always encouraged.



Tocando awakens dreams for the future 
through UTEP Career Days…



…learning with and from fellow 
musicians…



…and teaming them with others 
of like minds so they can flourish.



Tocando introduces students to future 
possibilities through music and education!



Changing lives….Changing futures!


